YFe 2 Al 10 ,orthorhombic, Cmcm (no. 63), a =8.9654(2) Å,
Source of material
Singles crystals of YFe 2 Al 10 were grown from an aluminum flux with an initial molar composition of Y:Fe:Al=4:8:88. The metals purity of the elements (Alfa Aesar) is as follows: Yttrium (3N8, pieces), Iron (3N8, pieces) and Aluminum (5N, pieces). The elements and aTasieve were placed in a5cm 3 alumina crucible that was sealed in an evacuated quartz ampoule. Thereaction mixture washeatedto1150°Cinfourhours,and waskeptatthistemperature fora dditional four hours to homogenize the melt. After cooling to 960°C within 90 hours it was placed in acentrifuge to remove the aluminum flux. Faceted, prismatic crystals of approximate 5x5x5 mm 3 size were found on the bottom of the alumina crucibles. Residual Al flux wasremoved mechanically.
Experimental details
The unit cellp arameters were determined with the software WinXPow [6] from least-squares refinements of the 2q values of 36 reflections (Cu Ka 1 radiation, l =1.54058 Å) in the range of 19°<2 q<1 00°using LaB 6 powder (NIST SRM660a, a =4.1569(1) Å) as an internal standard. Metallographic examinations were carried out on aflat polished sample surface using optical and scanning electron microscopy. The investigations confirm thatthe sample is single phase material with someinclusions of elemental Al. The composition was checked by three EDXS measurements (50´50 mm, 15 kV, standardless ZAF correction) and corresponds to Y 0.98(1) Fe 2.04(3) Al 9.99(3) (Y:7.5(1)at.%, Fe: 15.7(2) at.%, Al: 76.8(2) at.%). Single crystal diffraction was carriedout on aspecimen mechanicallyseparated from thelarge crystals.
Discussion
This study presents the crystal structure refinement of YFe 2 Al 10 based on single crystal diffraction data. YFe 2 Al 10 wasf irst described by Jeitschko et. al. [1] .C rystallographic data based on Rietveld refinementsofX-ray powder diffractiondatawas later provided by Waerenborgh et. al. [2] .YFe 2 Al 10 crystallizes with the YbFe 2 Al 10 structure type which can be described as acombined substitution and stacking variant of the ThMn 12 and CeMn 4 Al 8 type structures [3] . The coordination type polyhedron of YisaPseudo Frank-Kasper polyhedron CN20 (12 5.0 8 6.0 )with four Fe atomsat3.416 Å, 14 Al atomsfrom 3.111 Åto3.299 Å and two Al atomsat3.646 Ådistance. These polyhedra form zigzag chains along the [001] direction sharing commonAl 4 rhombuses. The chains are arranged in the motif of atetragonal rodlike packing [4] and are vertex connected by Al(1) atomswithin the (001) plane. The Fe atomsare coordinated by 10 Al atomsat distances from 2.529 Åto2.176 Åforming slightly distorted pentagonal antiprisms. Two additional Yatoms cap the pentagonal faces at 3.416 Ådistance. Alternatively, the coordination of Fe can be described as astrongly distorted icosahedron (12 5.0 ). The five different types of Al atomshave irregular coordination type polyhedra with coordination numbers 12 for Al(1)/Al(5), 13 for Al(3) and 14 for Al(2)/Al(4). Each coordination polyhedron contains two Fe atoms, one or two Yatomsand between eight and eleven Al atoms. The shortest Al-Al distances of 2.576 Åare significantly smaller than observed in elemental Al (2.863 Å) [5] . 
